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FEATURED STORIES
THIS MONTH:

Family Engagement: pg 1-2
Safe Sleep Environment
pg. 2 Virtual Parent Workshop:
Developmental Milestones

Program Engagement: pg 2
Indiana CARES about Child Care
FUND
Community Engagement: pg 3
Supporting Child Care for Essential
Workers
Meet Ashley,
Community Engagement Specialist

October is SIDS
Awareness Month

Virtual Parent Workshop

Developmental
Milestones
Come join us to learn about your child's development!
INFANT/TODDLER WORKSHOP DATES:
November 2, 2020 11:00 AM (CST) / 12:00 PM (EST)
November 4, 2020 9:00 AM (CST) / 10:00 AM (EST)
November 5, 2020 5:30 PM (CST) / 6:30 PM (EST)

AGES 3-4 WORKSHOP DATES:
November 9, 2020 11:00 AM (CST) / 12:00 PM (EST)
November 11, 2020 9:00 AM (CST) / 10:00 AM (EST)
November 12, 2020 5:30 PM (CST) / 6:30 PM (EST)

AGE 5 WORKSHOP DATES:
November 16, 2020 11:00 AM (CST) / 12:00 PM (EST)
November 18, 2020 9:00 AM (CST) / 10:00 AM (EST)
November 19, 2020 5:30 PM (CST) / 6:30 PM (EST)

Register at https://forms.gle/hQvNHcwTHcxagLVm8 or use QR Code

Early Care and Education Providers
Early child care and education providers in Indiana may
be eligible to apply for a grant through the Indiana
CARES About Child Care fund to help with pandemicrelated safety expenses or emergency needs. Indiana
CARES About Child Care grants are designed to
reimburse Indiana providers for COVID-19 related
needs, such as purchasing health- and safety-related
materials and supplies, staffing, cleaning services,
additional furniture to support social distancing and
more. Grants are also available for providers dealing
with temporary closures due to a positive COVID-19
case. An emergency grant will help cover expenses
deemed necessary by licensing consultants or by the
local health department to reopen. Grant amounts up
to $12,500 based on a provider’s enrollment. Learn
more about the grant fund, including eligibility
guidelines and allowable expenses, and find the link to
start your application at
brighterfuturesindiana.org/indianacares/.

Supporting Child Care
for Essential Workers
In the face of the ongoing spread of the Novel
Coronavirus, the role that essential workers serve in
the larger community has never been more vital. To
ensure there is no disruption in care for those who
need it most, businesses and community leaders are
coming together to support emergency care options
for essential workers in need.

How can my organization support my essential teams?
1.) Understand your realistic demand. Survey your staff to find out who needs
child care assistance right now and the ages of their children.
2.) Partner with the experts. Leverage the expertise of early learning programs and
school-age care programs to provide care. Us at 4C of Southern Indiana, the Child
Care Resource and Referral agency for 28 counites in Southern Indiana, can
provide connections to these organizations. Follow current guidance on child care
operations and safety shared at https://www.in.gov/fssa/carefinder/5761.htm.
Across Indiana, families, businesses and local
leaders can find the supports they need with
child care resource and referral agencies.

Meet Ashley

Ashley Hansen our Community Engagement Specialist is celebrating her 2
year anniversary with 4C of Southern Indiana this month! Ashley works in
our community to promote 4C and our Child Care Resource and Referral
Department. She loves speaking with employers and agencies on how we at
4C can assist them and their employees, clients
and families.
INSERT
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If your agency or business is interested in knowing
more
of Southern Indiana and how we can support you, please contact
Ashley at ahansen@child-care.org

